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WESTOf FOLKS ARESafe Home Remedy
for Skin-Troub- le Special Sale of Nemo CorsetsSTARTING GARDENS

Eczema, rinfrwocm, and other itching,
?.urnnff skin eruptions are ao easily
made worse by improper treatment

iift ifHIGH WIJn8 HAVE PIUKO OIT
. OKOl --M K IT IS IS OOOD

tnat one Has to be
eiy careful. There ia

one method, howerer,
that you need never
hesitate to tue, even
on a baby's tender
skin that is the res-in- ol

treatment. Best

oilier News and Personal Notes of
Interest to People In That Commu
Ity and the Neighboring vicinity.

nol is the prescription

This lot includes styles Nos. 315 and 522. These numbers are
' , -- '

being; discontinued. Although they are of best qualify
' materials

J ,

and exceptionally good numbers, and compare . favorably with
v I' .

"

many styles carried regularly, which sell at f5 and $6. We

have all sizes of these two special Nemo numbers and s
'

offer them for two days only at the
greately reduced price of only

of a Baltimore doctor, put up in tho Est Oregonlan Special.)
WESTON. March 28. Mrs. Hor-ten- se

Baker, who was operated on
iuiiu vi inmui uiiit.nu.-u-i ami rcsiuut
soap. This proved so remarkably suc

Saturday night in Walla Walla forcessful, thai thousands of other physi-
cians bare prescribed it constantly for
over twenty years.

abscess In the head, is reported to bo
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Letha Ring and children, who

The Dean Tatom Co.
PHONE 688

Small White Bean .... ;. 10c

Bayou Bean 10c

Lima Bean .'. 124c '

Cascade Butter 45c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 30c

Peanut Butter in class.. 10c, 15c
In Tina 25c, 50c and $1.00

Comb Honey, 2 for 25c

'In Gallon Tina ;. $1.25

SOME EXTRA FANCY EATING APPLES.

Generally rcainol stops itching at
once, and heals the eruption quickly
and at little cont. Besinol ointment

have been visiting relatives in Stan
field and Hermiston during the pastand resinol soup can be bought at any weeic. returned borne Sunday eveningdruggist s. Fred Compton of Milton, has ac
cepted a position as farm hand onResinol Soap is not only unusually

cleansing and softening, but its regular the George Winn ranch east of town S3.19 eachMr. and Mrs. Andy Harnett and M.
A. Baker, spent Sunday In Walla

use gives to the skin and hair that
natural beauty of perfect health which

Walla.cosmetics can only imitate.
Born in Walla Walla, March 24th.

to tho wire of William Ross, a son,
airs. Ross was formerly Miss Lulu

Jtut received, a new Spring Corset for

the school girl. Pink Silk, Broche; no

lacing.

GRAND DUKES AND
VISIT OUR CORSET

DEPARTMENT.
All Corsets fitted by expert and gradu-
ated corsetiere; satisfaction guaranteed.

Simpson, a Weston girl.
Tim McBride Is moving his familyPRINCES JOIN WITH on their .newly purchased ranch six

miles south of town.NEW GOVERNMENT Edna Ross, who went to Walla
Walla to visit relatives, has returned
home.PEIROGRAD, March 17. Grand Mr. and Mrs. Venard Bell and Mrs.Dukes Nicholas, Michael Alexander. William Powers motored to AthenaBoris, Rente. George, Dimltrl, Princes

Gabriel, liror and Alexander have Monday afternoon.
Miss Gladys Smith entertainedJoined in a formal telegraphic notice

to the new government declaring their "The Girls Bachelor Club" Monday
evening.

D'E S
Special Blend EMO Coffee

Put up in 1 lb., 3 lb. and 5 lb", air tight tins. A coffee with that delicious coffee fla-
vor. It has no equal. Priced 35 lb.; 8 l.OO 3 lbs.; S1.50 5 lbs,

, Phone 526 for trial order. ' "

aesire to associate with the new Rus-
sian sToverament. Bteady 'improve Miss Lois Porter who has been very

ill with tonsllitls is reported to bement is visible. The new municipal
mmtla is keeping excellent order. Will Ross of Walla Walla was in

the city Sunday visiting relatives.spnrxo coins ark davgkroi-- s High winds have prevailed hereSudden changes of temperature during the past week, hut It is
thought the ground is sufficiently
dried out as to be able to cultivate. At

and underwear bring spring cold
with stuffed up head, sore throat and

east' a number of people anticipate Q0MJ1Y n n
FIRST IrAl!

plowing gardens during the coming

T3

,,,,3
R (3 G!MY
jQr) HISTweek.

Roy Killgore has moved his house
hold goods to Helix where he will
hereafter reside.

general cold symptom, a dose of
Dr. King's New Discovery is sure re-
lief, this happy combination of anti-
septic balsams clears the head,
soothea the irritated membranes and
what might have been a lingering
cold Is broken up. Don't stop treat,
ment when relief Is first felt as a half
cured cold im dangerous Take Dr.
Klror New Discovery till" your cold
Is gone. Adv.

Mrs. Prank Skinner has recently
purchased a handsome oak piano for
her little daughter, Grace.

Henry Schroeder has gone to Spo OOVKRXMKXT OWXERSHiT
OVL.Y SOIATIOX UXIjKSS

RATES ADVANCE
kane to remain during the summer.

X 3Machinery for Robbins' flour mill H QUALITYhas Just arrived ana will be installed
WASHINGTON. March 28 SERVICEas soon as possible.WAXTS NEW CUT TX

TUB BltlTISlt MKAtyi Oirl Blutcher and Agnes Schneider.
Weston couple, were married InController offers Plan to Curb Ho

eminent ownership is the onty solu-
tion of the railroad question unleea
the roads Ret the general rates ad-
vanced. B. F. Bush told the interstate
commerce commission.

tels "Severe Measures Justified,"
Says News.

LON'nOX. March IS. The food
controller has submitted to the cabi

ECONOMY
SATISFACTION .

The New Drug Store
Now Open V

We afford you an entirely new, " fresh and full
strength stock to select from.

Open to Serve the Public
Week-day- s 7 a. m. to 9 :30 p. m.

net the following scheme for th9

A WamltiB to feel tired, before ex-
ertion is not laziness it's a aim that
the system lacks vitality, and needs
the tonic effect of Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .

Sufferers should not delay. Get
rid of that tired feeling-- by beginning

Walla Walla Sunday. They will oc-
cupy the George Blutcner residence
on Broad street until such time as
they can farm on the mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. I I. O'Harra spent
Tuesday In Walla Walla.

Frank Waddingham has gone to
Enterprise, Oregon, and will remain
during the summer.

Rollte compton. a former Weston
boy but who now lives near American
Falls, Idaho, was recently married to
Mrs. Myrtle Richardson or that city.

Grandma Speeka Is In a very criti

drastic rationing of hotels:
3

to take Hood's Sarsaparilla today.
Adv. I i

i iTRAINLOAD OF FANS
FROM HERE MAY SEE

"That in all cases where a meal
costs more than one shilling there
should be included In each meal only
five ounces of meat, including bone
and fat, and only two ounces of
bread should accompany it.'

It Is also recommended that there
should be two mentles days In al!
hotels, "it is presumed." says the
Dally News, "that similar regula-
tions will be applied to restaurants as
the food situation Is thought to Justi-
fy severe measures.'

cal condition. Her children are In at-
tendance at her bedside. f I !Saturday's 7 a. ra. to 11 p. m.BOUT AT HERMISTON

Mrs. Curran McFadden of Athena, 11
whose husband was recently called to Promoter Coutts is Arrangingthe front, will remain In Weston with i I

f I

for Big Attendance at
Burns-Carpent- er Match.

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Ban-
nister, until his return home.

"Four-Ninet- y" Touring car $635
F. O. B. PENDLETON

The Chevrolet Four-Nine- ty Touring Car is a car of ideal
economy. It gives ycu the most value for your money.

The Chevrolet delivers the maximum power to the rear,
wheels; It accomplishes this feat through simplicity of
mechanism. This compels directness of action. The re-
sult is more power and speed and less fuel and expense.

The path of Chevrolet power is short and direct. The
vaporized fuel enters directly into the valve-in-hea- d mo-
tor. The impart of explosion strikes full against the
piston head. It is an act of face-to-fa- ce

The fullness of the force is exerted immediately on the
rear wheels. No friction of a second or horse-pow- er is
unduly spent The Unit power plant type of construc-
tion does the business.

And the result is, of course, that you ride faster and
farther on one gallon of gasoline in this particular model.
That is economy. And that is what you will find in the
Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y.

We are the authorized agents for Pendleton and Uma-
tilla county.

x

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson Street llephone 403

Fffort Is being made by Promoter
Pari Coutts to make up a special train

GAY IJFE OF nitO VDWAT of local flsctic fans to go to Hermiston
Friday evening for the ten roundIA"ILfa 11KU TO DEATH.
bout between Parmer Bums, the

Telephone 71 1
In case of sickness or emergency' , . use our

Night Telephone 718
Free delivery service to any part

of the city.
Ladles Use our public rest

room, when shopping. Lavatory
with hot and cold water and sani- -
tary towels. You are always wel-
come.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS IN CHARGE
OF PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St George Building.

Echo heavyweight,, and Jack Carpen-
ter, who has been In Pendleton for
several weeks.

There Is a great deal of Interest 'n
the bout for both men have a big fol

,.. r
lowing. Burns will outweigh Car-
penter by twenty pounds and In addi-
tion has s healthy wallop. However,
Carpenter has the advantage of long
experience and suoerior cleverness.

MINERS SUCCUMB
TO CONSUMPTION
bersuse the sudden change from
warm mines to cold winds lowers
vitality and the blood is weakened
from lack of fresh air.

Scoff's Emwltian is a miner's
greatest help to enrich and enliven
the blood, create th and
build strength to resist pneumonia.

His friends do not expect him to :

knock out the Em ho srugger but be-
lieve he can win a decision on points.

Two fast preliminaries will be ar
ranged by Promoter Coutts, aUiluiiluUifsUts

Mau die. the beautiful high school
rtwumatism and lung troubles.

Tak SCOTT S after m.f.
for am monrA ssd sea for girl, finds her greatest sorrow in tho

fact that she has such coarse parents.jsmlf ats ssnsrtciflfT oroctsw
Jverose JcaAsejc SnsSstsnscss.

A great man's greatness lies In hi
ability to Interpret his age.They're Here!

A CARLOAD OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL LITTLE
, CARS

HOW GOOD THAT

f.iUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic

most sore ninrl thnu .t . T i;n.
.
R X
$3695

that lame back.
Mrs. Blsie Lee Hilalr. the youn? Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with the nil nf mnclirj mwABrooklyn woman, whose love of the

FIVE years of unbrokenTHIRTY have rained for this insti-
tution an unexcelled position in

the financial circles of the Northwest.

Account of firms and individuals ar
handled with the utmost care and dispatch.
None to large and none to small.

other home simnles.iray life tan so teas, cabarets and the
hectic pleasures of New York's
White Uirht District- ,- found Its cli

max in her murder In the Hotel
Martinique, The New York police
have failed to find the man, but the

It does the work of the
mustard plaster, minus the

plaster and minus the blister!
You simply rub Mustrrole on the

spot where the pain is rub it on
briskly and usually the pais is (rone.

No muss, no bother. Just comfort-in- p.

soothing relief first s gentle
frlow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And best of all. no blistrrs like
the mustard used

fact that she was the victim of a

Do you ever have
thcblucs"?
That discouraged feeling often
comes from a disordered stom-
ach, or an inactive liver. Get
your digestion in shape and
the bile acting properly then
the "blues" will disappear. You
will soon be cheerful, if you take

MLS
the people's remedy for life's
common ailments. They act
thoroughly on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-
ulate and strengthen these im-
portant organs. Purely vege-
table contain no harmful
drugs. Whenever you feel
despondent a few doses will

Make Things
look Brighter

sUrvo mU of Atif IhWlcfe in H Wr.rU.
btld itry)Mr, to Utat, 10;n 21c.

band of tanico thieves' seems cer
tain. Mrs. llllair, nineteen years old,
married to a devoted husband and
mistress of a nest Brooklyn home.

We want to call your especial attention
to the new T

Dort Clover-Lea-f Roadster
Call and see them, ride in and drive one.
They are now in our show room ready

' for delivery. ,

to make.
l"se Musterote for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, still neck.

could not forego the secret pleasures
of Broadway. Always at home at
niKht. she. unbeknown to her hus-
band, frequented the cabarets In the
afternoons. Recently she met a man

THE FIRST IIATHM BAIuf
Resources Three and a Half Millions

i PENDLETON

asthma, neuralcia, head.iche. conges
of the type who frequent "tanffo tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumhaim,

pains and aches of the back or joints.i'" known as "dancing men." it Is
for him the police are searching, be-
lieving- that he lured her to the hotel blains. frosted feet and colds of the

cnui i onen prevents tyiruinoiu.here to steal the diamonds theAllen - night Go,
Corner Main and Alt Streets

Telephone 400

SECURITY 1
young womnn wore and strangled her
to leath. A woman Is known to have
been his accomplice.

Tt Is ensler to make enemies than mmfriends, but It Is enstor to get rtd of
frl. nds than It Is-t- tet rll of ene
mies. .


